GE PROFILE™ AND GE® BUILT-IN COOKTOPS

GE provides cooking inspiration through innovation.
GE Profile™ and GE® electric cooktops cater to every cooking need and style.

**Electronic Touch-Control Cooktop**

GE’s latest electric cooktop offers a modern, understated look that’s exceptionally easy to clean. Distinguished by a smooth, continuous surface with touch controls, this cooktop makes a sleek impression in any kitchen design.

The touch-control cooktop features an array of convenient extras, including a bridge element that connects the left front and rear elements, an energy-saving dual element that combines a 6” and 9” element all in one and a warming element that provides even, low-heat capability for delicate foods.

**CleanDesign Electric Cooktop**

The manual-control cooktop is made to perform beautifully. The ribbon elements are rendered nearly invisible beneath the ceramic-glass surface, and a unique textured pattern adds visual interest.

The control knobs are closely arranged according to element location, making operation simple. The cooktop not only provides ease of use, but it’s also designed for ultimate cleanability. There’s no place for spills to hide, so cleanup is a snap. All your culinary energies can go toward cooking, not cleaning.

Not all features available on all models.
Ease of cleaning
The frameless CleanDesign cooktop is virtually free of spill-catching crevices, making cleanup simple. And the ceramic-glass surface resists fingerprints and scratches.

Electronic touch controls
The electronic control panel is innovatively styled with soft touch pads, a digital kitchen timer, and clean, easy-to-read graphics. A lockout option helps prevent unwanted operation.

Expandable heating elements
GE electric cooktops deliver an impressive lineup of performance capabilities. Among these is a bridge element that uses one to two elements to create an elongated cooking area.

Electronic sensors
Sensors detect the presence of metal cookware. Depending on the size of the pan, a sensor selects a 6” or 9” element. If the pan is removed for more than a minute, another sensor will shut off the element.

See products available on pages 4-7.
Built-In Cooktops: 36" Electric CleanDesign

These models include:
• Smooth frameless ceramic-glass CleanDesign cooktop
• Flush-mount installation capability (except Stainless steel models)
• Fingerprint- and scratch-resistant patterned glass cooktop
• Five hot surface indicator lights

Note: bold = feature upgrade from previous model

GE Profile™
36" Electronic Touch Control Cooktop

JP968BC Black on black
• Frameless cooktop • Electronic touch controls • Pan presence sensor • Pan size sensor • Control lock-out • Kitchen timer • Five ribbon heating elements: one 6”, one 7” with warmer, one dual (6”/9”) and two 7” with connecting bridge element

JP968SC Stainless steel (not shown)
JP968WC White on white (not shown)
JP968CC Bisque (not shown)

GE Profile
36" Electric CleanDesign Cooktop

JP960TC True white
• Frameless true white cooktop • Five ribbon heating elements: one 6”, one 7”, one dual (6”/9”) and two 7” with connecting bridge element

JP960BC Black on black (not shown)

GE Profile
36" Electric CleanDesign Cooktop

JP960KC True bisque
• Frameless true bisque cooktop • Five ribbon heating elements: one 6”, one 7”, one dual (6”/9”) and two 7” with connecting bridge element

JP960SC Stainless steel
• Frameless cooktop • Five ribbon heating elements: one 6”, one 7”, one dual (6”/9”) and two 7” with connecting bridge element

JP960BC Black on black (not shown)
GE®

36" Electric Coil Cooktop

**JP626WV** White on white
- Porcelain-enameled lift-up cooktop • Two 8" and two 6" plug-in Calrod® heating elements • Infinite heat rotary controls • One-piece chrome drip bowls • Upfront color-matched glass control panel

**JP626CD** Bisque (not shown)

---

### 36" Electric CleanDesign Cooktops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>GE Profile</th>
<th>GE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of elements</td>
<td>5 Ribbon</td>
<td>5 Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual 6/9&quot; heating elements</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (2500W)</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (2500W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; heating element</td>
<td>1 Ribbon w/Warmer (1500W)</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (1500W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; heating elements</td>
<td>2 Ribbon (1800W)</td>
<td>2 Ribbon (1800W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge element</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (800W)</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (800W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total wattage</td>
<td>4400W</td>
<td>4400W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; heating elements</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (1200W)</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (1200W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot surface indicator lights</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic touch controls</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan presence sensor</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan size sensor</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen timer</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control lock capability</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appearance**
- Color appearance* ➔ WW/CC
- Frameless ➔

*SS = Stainless steel, WW = White on white, CC = Bisque, BB = Black on black

---

### 36" Electric Coil Cooktops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>GE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lift-up cooktop with support rod</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; heating elements</td>
<td>2 Plug-In Calrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; heating elements</td>
<td>2 Plug-In Calrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite heat rotary controls</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control panel location</td>
<td>Upfront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface element &quot;ON&quot; indicator light</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appearance**
- Color appearance* ➔ WW/CC

*WW = White on white, CC = Bisque
Built-In Cooktops: 30" Electric CleanDesign

These models include • Smooth frameless ceramic-glass CleanDesign cooktop • Flush-mount installation capability (except stainless steel models) • Fingerprint-and scratch-resistant patterned glass cooktop

Note: bold = feature upgrade from previous model

GE Profile™
30” Electronic Touch Control Cooktop
JP938BC Black on black
• Frameless cooktop • Electronic touch controls • Pan presence sensor • Pan size sensor • Control lock-out • Kitchen timer • Four ribbon heating elements: one 6” with warmer, one dual (6”/9”) and two 7” with connecting bridge element • Four hot surface indicator lights
JP938SC Stainless steel (not shown)
JP938WC White on white (not shown)
JP938CC Bisque (not shown)

GE Profile
30” Electric CleanDesign Cooktop
JP930SC Stainless steel
• Frameless cooktop • Four ribbon heating elements: one 6”, one dual (6”/9”) and two 7” with connecting bridge element • Four hot surface indicator lights
JP930TC True white (not shown)
JP930KC True bisque (not shown)
JP930BC Black on black (not shown)

GE Profile
30” Electric CleanDesign Cooktop
JP350KC True bisque
• Frameless true bisque cooktop • Four ribbon heating elements: one dual (6”/9”), two 8” and one 6” • Four hot surface indicator lights
JP350SC Stainless steel (not shown)
JP350TC True white (not shown)
JP350WC White on white (not shown)
JP350BC Black on black (not shown)

GE®
30” Electric CleanDesign Cooktop
JP340WC White on white
• Frameless cooktop • Four ribbon heating elements: two 6” and two 8” • Hot surface indicator light
JP340BC Black on black (not shown)
**Built-In Cooktops: 30" and 21" Electric Coil**

**These models include**: Porcelain-enameled cooktop • Infinite heat rotary controls

*Note: bold = feature upgrade from previous model*

### GE

**30" Electric Coil Cooktop**

**JP326BV** Black on black  
• Two 8" and two 6" plug-in Calrod® heating elements  
• One-piece drip bowls  
• Color-matched glass control panel  
• Lift-up cooktop  
**JP326WV** White on white (not shown)  
**JP326CC** Bisque (not shown)  
**JP326CV** Brushed-chrome (not shown)

### GE

**21" Electric Coil Cooktop**

**JP202D** White on white  
• One 8" and one 6" plug-in heating element  
• Infinite heat rotary controls  
• Removable one-piece chrome drip bowls  
• Heating element "ON" indicator light  
**JP201CB** Stainless steel (not shown)

### 30" Electric CleanDesign Cooktops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>GE Profile</th>
<th>GE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of elements</td>
<td>4 Ribbon</td>
<td>4 Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual 6'/9' heating elements</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (2500W)</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (2500W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8' heating elements</td>
<td>2 Ribbon (1800W)</td>
<td>2 Ribbon (1800W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7' heating elements</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (800W)</td>
<td>1 Ribbon (800W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge element</td>
<td>1 Ribbon</td>
<td>1 Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total wattage</td>
<td>4400W</td>
<td>4400W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 30" and 21" Electric Coil Cooktops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>GE Profile</th>
<th>GE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lift-up cooktop with support rod</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8' heating elements</td>
<td>2 Plug-In Calrod®</td>
<td>1 Plug-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6' heating elements</td>
<td>2 Plug-In Calrod®</td>
<td>1 Plug-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite heat rotary controls</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control panel location</td>
<td>Right Side</td>
<td>Upfront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface element &quot;ON&quot; indicator light</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appearance**

*SS = Stainless steel, WW = White on white, CC = Bisque, BB = Black on black, BC = Brushed chrome*
GE gas cooktops give you the power to create inspired meals.

**Deep-recessed gas cooktop**
The preferred choice of serious chefs, the GE gas cooktop offers stunning appearance, full performance and simple cleanability.
A boldly designed grid of continuous burner grates extends the full width of the cooking surface. The heavy-duty grates keep pots level, allowing you to easily move them from one burner to another. Cooking flexibility is enhanced by the high-performance burners, which boast 15,000 BTUs of cooking power.

**Gas-on-glass cooktop**
GE gas-on-glass cooktops combine outstanding appearance and performance, along with the practical benefit of ease of cleaning.
The continuous burner grates are uniquely configured to provide stability for easy pot movement. Five sealed burners, mounted in easy-to-clean ceramic-glass, provide low and high heat settings for cooking versatility. Variable controls are positioned front and center, close at hand, for quick, convenient adjustment.

Not all features available on all models.
Continuous grates
A professional-style grid of continuous burner grates allows easy pot movement. Some models have dishwasher-safe grates designed to withstand more than 20 years of washing.

Maximum Plus burner
This 15,000-BTU burner instantly supplies the intense heat needed for sautéing, boiling and stir-frying.

Ease of cleaning
The sealed burner design helps contain spills, keeping them on top where they’re easily wiped off.

Precise Simmer burner
This low-output simmer burner keeps sauces bubbling gently for hours without scorching.

Maximum Plus burner
This 15,000-BTU burner instantly supplies the intense heat needed for sautéing, boiling and stir-frying.

Precise Simmer burner
This low-output simmer burner keeps sauces bubbling gently for hours without scorching.

Ease of cleaning
The sealed burner design helps contain spills, keeping them on top where they’re easily wiped off.

See products available on pages 10-13.
**Built-In Cooktops: 36” Gas**

These models include: Sealed burners • Electronic pilotless ignition

Note: bold = feature upgrade from previous model

---

**GE Profile™**

36” Gas Deep Stainless Cooktop

JGP963SEF Stainless steel
- Deep stainless cooktop • Continuous deluxe cast-iron grates
- Five sealed gas burners • 15,000-BTU Maximum Plus burner • Two Precise Simmer burners • Dishwasher-safe grates

---

36” Gas Deep Porcelain Cooktop

JGP963BEC Black on black
- Deep porcelain cooktop • Continuous deluxe cast-iron grates
- Five sealed gas burners • 15,000-BTU Maximum Plus burner • Two Precise Simmer burners • Dishwasher-safe grates

JGP963WEC White on white (not shown)
JGP963CEC Bisque (not shown)

---

36” Gas on Glass Cooktop

JGP962SEC Stainless steel
- Gas on glass ceramic cooktop • Continuous deluxe cast-iron grates
- Five sealed gas burners • 15,000-BTU Maximum Plus burner • Two Precise Simmer burners • Dishwasher-safe grates

JGP962TEC True white (not shown)
JGP962KED True bisque (not shown)
JGP962BEC Black on black (not shown)

---

36” Gas Cooktop

JGP960SED Stainless steel
- Tempered glass cooktop • Deluxe cast-iron grates • Five sealed gas burners • Two Precise Simmer burners • 12,000-BTU Maximum Output burner

---

Not all features available on all models.
GE
36" Gas Cooktop
JGP636CED Bisque
• Tempered glass cooktop • Deluxe cast-iron grates • Five sealed gas burners • Two Precise Simmer burners • 12,000-BTU Maximum Output burner
JGP636WED White on white (not shown)
JGP636BEC Black on black (not shown)

GE
36" Deep Porcelain Gas Cooktop
JGP628CEC Bisque
• Deep porcelain cooktop • Precise Simmer burner • Continuous grates
JGP628WEC White on white (not shown)
JGP628BEC Black on black (not shown)

Built-In Gas Cooktops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GE Profile</th>
<th>GE</th>
<th>GE</th>
<th>GE</th>
<th>GE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>JGP963</td>
<td>JGP962</td>
<td>JGP960</td>
<td>JGP636</td>
<td>JGP628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooktop burners</td>
<td>5 Sealed</td>
<td>5 Sealed</td>
<td>5 Sealed</td>
<td>5 Sealed</td>
<td>4 Sealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Plus Burner 15,000 BTU</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Output burner</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precise Simmer burner(s)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic pilotless ignition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooktop grates</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>Deluxe Cast</td>
<td>Deluxe Cast</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>Upfront</td>
<td>Upfront</td>
<td>Upfront</td>
<td>Upfront</td>
<td>Upfront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color appearance*</td>
<td>SS/WW/CC/BB</td>
<td>SS/WW/CC/BB</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>WW/CC/BB</td>
<td>WW/CC/BB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SS = Stainless steel, WW = White on white, CC = Bisque, BB = Black on black
A set of LP orifices is included with each cooktop for LP conversion. Factory set for Natural Gas.
**GE Profile**

30" Gas Deep Porcelain Cooktop

**JGP933WEC** White on white
- Deep porcelain cooktop • Continuous deluxe cast-iron grates
- Four sealed gas burners • 15,000-BTU Maximum Plus burner
- Precise Simmer burner • Dishwasher-safe grates

**JGP933SEF** Stainless steel (not shown)
- Deep stainless cooktop

**JGP933CEC** Bisque (not shown)

**JGP933BEC** Black on black (not shown)

---

**GE Profile**

30" Gas on Glass Cooktop

**JGP932KED** True bisque
- Gas on glass ceramic cooktop • Continuous deluxe cast-iron grates
- Four sealed gas burners • 15,000-BTU Maximum Plus burner
- Precise Simmer burner • Dishwasher-safe grates

**JGP932SEC** Stainless steel (not shown)

**JGP932TEC** True white (not shown)

**JGP932BEC** Black on black (not shown)

---

**GE®**

30" Gas Cooktop

**JGP930SED** Stainless steel
- Tempered glass cooktop • Deluxe cast-iron grates • Four sealed gas burners • Precise Simmer burner • 12,000-BTU Maximum Output burner

**JGP336WED** White on white
- Tempered glass cooktop • Deluxe cast-iron grates • Four sealed gas burners • Precise Simmer burner • 12,000-BTU Maximum Output burner

**JGP336CED** Bisque (not shown)

**JGP336BEC** Black on black (not shown)
GE

30" Deep Porcelain Gas Cooktop

JGP328BEC Black on black
- Deep porcelain cooktop
- Four sealed gas burners
- Precise Simmer burner
- Continuous grates

JGP328WEC White on white (not shown)
JGP328CEC Bisque (not shown)

GE

30" Gas Cooktop

JGP320EV White or black
- Lift-up cooktop
- Glass control panel
- Standard porcelain steel grates
- Four standard gas burners

Built-In Gas Cooktops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>GE Profile</th>
<th>GE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JGP933</td>
<td>JGP932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooktop burners</td>
<td>4 Sealed</td>
<td>4 Sealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Plus Burner 15,000 BTU</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Output burner</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precise Simmer burner(s)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic pilotless ignition</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooktop grates</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-piece drip pans</td>
<td>Porcelain Enamel</td>
<td>Porcelain Enamel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>Right Side</td>
<td>Right Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>SS/WW/BB/CC</td>
<td>SS/WW/BB/CC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SS = Stainless steel, WW = White on white, CC = Bisque, BB = Black on black, WH = White, BL = Black

A set of LP orifices is included with each cooktop for LP conversion. Factory set for Natural Gas.

*Not all features available on all models.*
GE Profile™ downdraft cooktops make it easy to achieve a custom look.

**GE Profile electric downdraft cooktops**

Designed to fit seamlessly into any kitchen, GE Profile downdraft cooktops give your creativity free rein. The powerful vent eliminates the need for a range hood, allowing a variety of installation possibilities. These cooktops go wherever they’re needed most, whether it’s in an island or peninsula, along a wall or on a countertop.

Electric models provide quick cooking response with the elegant style of patterned ceramic-glass. The smooth surface is fingerprint- and scratch-resistant for easy cleaning.

**GE Profile gas downdraft cooktops**

Gas downdraft cooktops offer precise temperature control, with power capacities ranging from low simmer to high output. The four burners are electronically ignited and sealed to the cooktop for added cooking and cleaning convenience.
Bridge element
The bridge element expands your cooking options, giving you the flexibility of using one or two elements to create an elongated cooking area.

Ease of cleaning
The frameless ceramic-glass cooktop offers a smooth surface with no nooks or crannies to catch crumbs or drips.

Powerful three-speed vent
Located in the center of the cooktop, the three-speed 400-CFM venting system eliminates the need for an overhead hood, and it pulls out for easy cleaning.

Easy-turn controls
Sturdy knob controls allow a wide range of heat settings, allowing you to set the cooktop to the exact temperature your recipe demands.

See products available on pages 16-17.
Built-In Cooktops: 30" Electric Downdraft

These models include • Smooth frameless ceramic-glass CleanDesign cooktop • Four ribbon heating elements: one 6", one dual (6"/9") and two 7" with connecting bridge element • Four hot surface indicator lights • Powerful 400 CFM downdraft venting system • Three-speed fan • Upfront controls

GE Profile™
30" Electric Downdraft Cooktop
JP989SD Stainless steel
JP989TD True white (not shown)
JP989BD Black on black (not shown)

Built-In Cooktops: 30" Gas Downdraft

These models include • Glass-ceramic cooktop • Four sealed gas burners • Continuous cast-iron grates • Electronic pilotless ignition • Powerful 400 CFM downdraft venting system • Three-speed fan • Upfront controls

GE Profile
30" Gas Downdraft Cooktop
JGP989TC True white
JGP989BC Black on black
JGP989KC True bisque (not shown)
GE Profile

36" Gas Integrated Downdraft Cooktop

JGP656WB White on white
- Tempered glass cooktop
- Four sealed gas burners
- Cast-iron grates
- Electronic pilotless ignition
- 350-CFM retractable downdraft venting system
- Upfront variable-speed fan control
- JXBA56WW or JXBA56BB Downdraft Venting Kit required for installation
- Optional JXRB57 kit for installation of blower and motor below the floor. Use optional GE accessory cover (JXBC57) for outdoor installation of blower and motor.

JGP656BB Black on black (not shown)
Shown with JVB985A Telescopic Downdraft unit.

Integrated Downdraft Gas Cooktop

GE Profile

JGP656

Features
- Cooktop burners Sealed
- Electronic pilotless ignition
- Burner grates 2
- Downdraft exhaust (CFM) 350
- Optional blower mount capabilities
- 3-1/4" x 10" rectangular duct
- 6" Round duct
- Upfront variable-speed fan control
- Removable grease filters

Appearance
- Color appearance* WW/BB
- Telescopic cover plate WW/BB

*WW = White on white, BB = Black on black

IMPORTANT: Cooktop is shipped separately. JXBA56BB or JXBA56WW (motor, blower and downdraft housing assembly required. Must be ordered with cooktop.)

JXLP56 LP Conversion Kit. LP orifices for LP conversion.
Factory set for natural gas.

JXBC57 Outdoor Cover. Optional accessory may be ordered for installation of motor and blower assembly on outside wall.

JXRB57 Remote Installation Kit. Optional accessories may be ordered for installation below the floor.
A minimum 36" side-to-side undercounter clearance is required for ease of installation.
Unit is furnished with a 4-foot, 110V electric cord.

Built-In Electric Downdraft Cooktops

GE Profile

JPG999

Features
- Downdraft exhaust (CFM) 400
- Three-speed downdraft vent fan
- Number of elements 4
- Dual 6/9" heating elements 1 Ribbon (2500W)
- 7" heating elements 2 Ribbon (1800W)
- Bridge element 1 Ribbon (800W)
- Total Wattage 4400W
- 6" heating elements 1 Ribbon (1500W)
- Infinite heat controls
- Hot surface indicator lights 4
- Heating element ‘ON’ indicator light

Appearance
- Color appearance* SS/WW/BB
- Frameless

*SS = Stainless steel, WW = White on white, CC = Bisque, BB = Black on black

Built-In Gas Downdraft Cooktops

GE Profile

JGP999

Features
- Cooktop burners Sealed
- Electronic pilotless ignition
- Glass ceramic surface White/Bisque/Black
- Burner grates 2 Double
- Downdraft exhaust (CFM) 400

Appearance
- Color appearance* WW/CC/BB
- Frameless

*WW = White on white, CC = Bisque, BB = Black on black

A set of LP orifices is included with each cooktop for LP conversion. Factory set for Natural Gas.

Not all features available on all models.
GE Profile™ and GE® modular cooktops offer amazing design and cooking flexibility.

**Electric modular cooktops**
GE modular cooktops can be customized to suit your specific cooking needs and tastes.
Electric modular cooktops are available with Calrod® heating elements, ribbon heating elements, a griddle or a grill with cover.

**Gas modular cooktops**
Like their electric counterparts, gas modular cooktops give you a variety of flexible cooking options. Among these are a two-burner gas module, griddle or grill with cover. Simply plug the module you want into the cooktop, and unplug it for easy cleaning and storage.
A patio grill with fixed grill burners on each side is also available for your outdoor patio or sunroom.

Not all features available on all models.
Downdraft vent
The three-speed downdraft vent draws smoke and odors down and out of the kitchen. The system uses a powerful blower, making it perfect for island or peninsula installation.

Cooking flexibility
Modular cooktops deliver unique performance capabilities with versatile cooking modules, including a grill option that brings outdoor-style grilling indoors and a griddle accessory that’s great for family-size breakfasts.

Optional Select-Top™ Modules (available at additional cost)

ELECTRIC MODULES

Grill Module
Front- and rear-controlled heating element for more cooking flexibility and energy savings. One-piece grill grate and porcelain-enameded reflector pan can be removed for cleaning in sink or dishwasher.

Griddle Accessory
(For use with optional grill module) Place over heating element and reflector pan from optional grill module. Griddle accessory has a non-stick coating and is self-draining.

Ribbon Module
Patterned glass top with one 8” and one 6” ribbon heating element.

Coil Module
One 8” and one 6” plug-in heating element with removable one-piece drip bowls.

Griddle Cover
Covers grill area when not in use. Available in Black on black and White on white.

GAS MODULES

Two-Burner Gas Module
Two standard gas burners offer a range of temperature settings for cooking versatility.

Griddle Module
Includes front- and rear-controlled heating. One-piece grill grate is non-stick coated.

Griddle
(For use with optional grill module) Place over heating element and reflector pan from optional grill module. Griddle accessory has a non-stick coating and is self-draining.

Grill Cover
Covers grill area when not in use. Available in Black on black and White on white.

See products available on pages 20-21.
**GE®**
30'' Single Modular Cooktop

**GE Profile™**
30'' Dual Modular Cooktop

**Not all features available on all models.**

**GE Profile™**
30'' Dual Modular Cooktop

**GE®**
30'' Single Modular Cooktop

**GE Profile**
30'' Dual Modular Cooktop

These models include:
- Infinite heat rotary controls
- Powerful 400-CFM downdraft venting system
- Heating element “ON” indicator light

**Note:** bold = feature upgrade from previous model

...and other features:
**Built-In Cooktops: 30'' Patio Grill**

**GE**

30'' Patio Grill

**JP380BV** Black
- Porcelain-enameled cooktop
- Fixed grill elements each side
- Infinite heat rotary controls
- Powerful downdraft venting system
- Heating element "ON" indicator light
- Optional grill covers (JXDM4) available at additional cost

U.L. approved for outdoor use only.

---

**Select-Top™ Modular Downdraft Cooktops and Patio Grill**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GE Profile</th>
<th>GE Profile</th>
<th>GE Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dual Modular</strong></td>
<td><strong>Single Modular</strong></td>
<td><strong>Outdoor Grill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JP389</strong></td>
<td><strong>JP385</strong></td>
<td><strong>JP380</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**
- Configuration: Dual Modular, Single Modular, Outdoor Grill
- Infinite heat controls: Rotary
- Heating element "ON" indicator light: ● ● ●
- Single-speed downdraft vent fan: ●
- Three-speed downdraft vent fan: ●
- Ribbon heating elements (one 8'', one 6'')
  - JXDR50VW
  - JXDR50VB
- Coil heating elements (one 8'', one 6'' element with removable one-piece bowls)
  - JXDC44RWH
  - JXDC43RBL
- Grill Module:
  - JXDL44
- Griddle Accessory
  - JXDD44R
- Grill Cover
  - JXDM2
  - JXDM4
- Color appearance:
  - WW/BB
  - WB/BB
  - BB

*Grill Module includes Coil heating element, one-piece Grill Grate, and porcelain reflector pan.

** WW = White on white, BB = Black on black

---

**GE Profile**

**30'' Gas Single Modular Cooktop**

**JGP389WEV** White on white
- Fixed standard gas burners (right side)
- Left side accepts optional cooking modules
- Powerful downdraft venting
- Electronic pilotless ignition
- Upfront controls

Shown with optional Grill module JXGG89.

**JGP389BEV** Black on black (not shown)

---

**Not all features available on all models.**

---

**Built-In Gas Downdraft Modular Cooktops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GE Profile</th>
<th><strong>JGP389</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Features**
- Configuration: Single Modular
- Accepts modules: Left Side
- Fixed gas cooktop burners (right side): Standard
- Downdraft vent fan: ●
- Downdraft exhaust (CFM): 375

**Appearance**
- Color appearance:
  - WW/BB

*Left side accepts optional modules that must be ordered and are available at additional cost. Shipped with fixed standard gas burners, right side.

** WW = White on white, BB = Black on black

---

**Optional Modules** (available at additional cost)

**Two-burner gas module for standard burners:**
- JXGB89W (White on white)
- JXGB89B (Black on black)

**Gas grill module:** JXGG89

**Griddle for use with optional Grill module:** JXGL89

**Grill Cover:**
- JXGC89W (White on white)
- JXGC89B (Black on black)
Built-In Cooktops: 36" and 30" Electric CleanDesign

Models JP968, 960, 938, 930, 350, 340 (in inches)

Counter Installation Dimensions (in inches)

Built-in CleanDesign Cooktops:
Requires a 5' free area between the bottom of the cooktop to any combustible material, i.e., shelving. Free area not required when installing wall oven underneath cooktop. Refer to installation instructions. Requires an 18" minimum from cooktop to adjacent overhead cabinets. Units are furnished with a 48" flexible armored cable.

Installation Information:
Before installing, consult installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.

36" Ribbon cooktops (excluding JP968) are approved for use over GE 30" Single Wall Ovens only. 30" Ribbon cooktops (excluding JP938) are approved for use over GE 30" Single Wall Ovens. All 30" ribbon cooktops can be installed over 27" wall ovens except stainless model JP18SD. Refer to cooktop and wall oven installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.

Note: If installing with a GE Profile™ Telescopic Downdraft System, consult both cooktop and downdraft installation instructions packed with product before installing. Cooktop gas/electric supply may need to be re-routed to install downdraft.

Note: Consult cabinet and countertop manufacturer’s specs for flush mount installation prior to install.

Filler Trim Kit
When replacing an old GE 30" cooktop (with larger opening) with Models JP968/938/350/340, use the following one-piece trim kit to fill in the over-size hole. Available at additional cost.

JXTR31W (True White)
JXTR31C (True Bisque)
JXTR31B (Black—use with black glass cooktops with a white, bisque or black pattern)

Flush Mount Installation Kit
Accommodates both 36" and 30" installations.
Not for use with stainless steel models.

JXFLMTW (True White)
JXFLMCC (True Bisque)
JXFLMBB (Black—use with black glass cooktops with a white, bisque or black pattern)

Stainless Steel Cooktop Dimensions (in inches)

Stainless Steel Cooktop Dimensions (in inches)

Cooktop Dimensions (in inches)

Cooktop Dimensions (in inches)
Built-In Cooktops: 36”, 30” and 21” Electric Coil

Models JP626, 326, 202, 201 (in inches)

Counter Installation Dimensions (in inches)

Electrical junction box 12” MIN. below countertop

Cut should not interfere with cabinet structure at front

Built-In Cooktop Dimensions (in inches)

Built-In Electric Cooktops
Required free area between the bottom of the cooktop and any combustible material, i.e., shelving is 5” minimum on models JP626/326 and 1-1/2” minimum on models JP201/202. Free area not required when installing wall oven underneath. Requires an 18” minimum from cooktop to adjacent overhead cabinets. Units are furnished with a 48” flexible armored cable.

Installation Information:
Before installing, consult installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.

Cooktop models JP326WV/326CC/326BV/326CV are approved for use over select GE 30” or 27” Single Wall Ovens. JP626WV/626AV are approved for use over GE 30” Single Wall Ovens only. Refer to cooktop and wall oven installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.

Cooktop models JP201CB and JP202D are approved for use over GE undersink dishwasher model GSM2100. Refer to cooktop installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.

Note: If installing with a GE Profile Telescopic Downdraft System, consult both cooktop and downdraft installation instructions packed with product before installing. Cooktop gas/electric supply may need to be re-routed to install downdraft.

Note: The countertop must be at least 26” deep with a flat surface area of 23-1/2” or more, front to back. In addition, other clearances to the front edge of the countertop must be considered.

Dimensions (in inches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Overall Width (W)</th>
<th>Overall Depth (D)</th>
<th>Cutout Width (A)</th>
<th>Cutout Depth (B)</th>
<th>Minimum Spacing To Nearest Combustible Wall (C)</th>
<th>To Edge of Front Counter (Min.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JP626</td>
<td>35-1/2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>33-7/8</td>
<td>19-1/8</td>
<td>1-3/4</td>
<td>6 6 2-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP326</td>
<td>30-1/4</td>
<td>21-1/4</td>
<td>28-1/2</td>
<td>19-5/8</td>
<td>1-3/4</td>
<td>2 5-1/2 2-1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Filler Trim Kit—When replacing an old GE 30” cooktop (with larger opening) with Models JP326WV, JP326CC, JP326BV, JP326CV, use the following one-piece trim kit to fill in the over-size hole. Available at additional cost.

JXTR31W (White)
JXTR31C (Bisque)
JXTR31B (Black)
Models JGP963, 962, 960, 636, 628, 933, 932, 930, 336, 328, 320 (in inches)

**Counter Installation Dimensions (in inches)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>F(min.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JGP963</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3-3/16</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-7/8</td>
<td>19-1/8</td>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGP933</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3-3/16</td>
<td>28-1/2</td>
<td>-1/2</td>
<td>19-5/8</td>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGP962</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>20-7/16</td>
<td>3-1/16</td>
<td>33-3/8</td>
<td>-7/8</td>
<td>19-1/8</td>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGP960</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3-3/16</td>
<td>33-7/8</td>
<td>-7/8</td>
<td>19-1/8</td>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGP636</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3-3/16</td>
<td>33-7/8</td>
<td>-7/8</td>
<td>19-1/8</td>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGP628</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3-3/16</td>
<td>33-7/8</td>
<td>-7/8</td>
<td>19-1/8</td>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGP930</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2-1/2</td>
<td>28-1/2</td>
<td>-1/2</td>
<td>19-5/8</td>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGP336</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2-1/2</td>
<td>28-1/2</td>
<td>-1/2</td>
<td>19-5/8</td>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGP328</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2-1/2</td>
<td>28-1/2</td>
<td>-1/2</td>
<td>19-5/8</td>
<td>2-1/4</td>
<td>3-3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cut should not interfere with cabinet structure at front**

**Installation With Single Wall Oven Information:**
30” Gas Cooktops are approved for use over GE 27” Wall Ovens. 36” and 30” Gas Cooktops are approved for use over 30” Wall Ovens. Refer to cooktop and wall oven installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.

**Optional Gas Range Wok Accessory**
(Available at additional cost)
JXWK = Wok accessory holder sits on top of maximum burner grate to hold a round-bottom wok. For use with JGP960/930/636/336 models only.
JXWK2 = Wok accessory holder sits on top of maximum burner grate to hold a round-bottom wok. For use with JGP963/933/962/932 models only.

**Dimensions (in inches)**

**Gas Connection Models JGP963/962/636/628**

**Gas Connection Models JGP933/932/336/328/320**

---

**Note:** All gas cooktop models require 7/16” free area below cooktop height to combustible material. 0” clearance is required between left and right sides of cooktop below countertop. Requires 18” minimum from countertop to adjacent overhead cabinets. **AGA** requirement.

**Note:** If installing with a GE Profile™ Telescopic Downdraft System, consult both cooktop and downdraft installation instructions packed with product before installing. Cooktop gas/electric supply may need to be re-routed to install downdraft.
**Built-In Cooktops: 36" Integrated Downdraft Gas**

**Model JGP656 (in inches)**

**Cabinet Requirements Dimensions (in inches)**

- **13" MAX.**
- **36" MIN.**
- **30" MIN.*
- **18" MIN.†**

*Clearance to cabinet above cooktop
†AGA Requirement

**Gas and Electrical Supply Location Dimensions (in inches)**

**Gas and Electrical Supply Location**
The gas supply pipe and the electrical supply receptacle entering the cabinet should not be positioned as shown in the shaded areas. The cooktop is equipped with a 4’ power supply cord and should reach any desired location on cabinet walls.

**Downdraft Gas Cooktops Dimensions (in inches)**

- **34"**
- **2-9/16"**
- **20-7/8"**
- **19-15/16"**

**Cutout should be 2-1/16" from rear wall**

**Venting Options (Through the Floor)**

- **In Cabinet Discharge (Down)**
- **In Cabinet Discharge (Right)**
- **In Cabinet Discharge (Left)**

**Installation Information:** Before installing, consult installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.
Models JP989, JGP989 (in inches)

### Built-In Electric and Gas Downdraft Cooktops Dimensions (in inches)

**Wall Installation**
Wall installations require 25" countertop depth. When cabinet is flush against the wall, the blower housing can be rotated to the horizontal position for direct venting through rear wall. Make a countertop cutout in the range cabinet according to unit dimensions and installation type. Duct hole is positioned in back of cabinet for through-the-wall ducting. Requires special offset adapter JXRW89.

**Peninsula or Island Installation**
For peninsula/islands a minimum 26" countertop depth is suggested. Blower should be in vertical position. Island or peninsula cabinets may require adjustment in cutout depth and/or location within the width dimensions. Duct hole is positioned in bottom of cabinet for island or peninsula installation.

**Slab Installation**
For peninsula/island installation and rear wall ducting, 6" PVC duct or locally approved piping should be used if installing under a poured concrete slab.

**Installing the Ductwork**
Use galvanized or aluminum duct in 6" round or 3-1/4" x 10" size, or combination of both. PVC duct or locally approved piping should be used if installing under a poured concrete slab. Local building code must be followed in specifying type and schedule of all duct used.

**Note:** Ductwork must be vented to outside. Do not vent into a wall, ceiling, crawlspace, attic or any concealed space. Always use an appropriate roof or wall cap with damper. **Laundry-type wall caps should never be used.** For maximum efficiency use the shortest and straightest duct run possible, with as few fittings as possible. For satisfactory performance the duct run should not exceed 100 feet equivalent length. Refer to the table of equivalent lengths (shown in installation instructions) for various duct configurations.

**Note:** Electrical cable is not supplied with unit

**JXRX89 Rear Wall Installation Kit**
Optional accessories may be ordered for installation on rear wall.

**JXCK89 Electrical Connection Kit**
Optional accessory kit for JP989 electric downdraft cooktop only, includes junction box and conduit.

**Installation Information:**
Before installing, consult installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.

### Built-In Electric and Gas Cutout Dimensions (in inches)

**Note:** A 5" minimum spacing to adjacent side wall is required

### Built-In Electric and Gas Cabinet Dimensions (in inches)

**Receptacle Location**
Install an approved junction box within shaded area shown in diagram. Junction box must be at least 10-1/2" below top of cabinet.

**Preparing the Cabinet for Installation**
In some cabinets, the sides may need to be scooped or cut down 5-3/4" as shown (right) and the corner braces removed in order to accommodate the cooktop.
Built-In Electric and Gas Downdraft Cooktops Venting Options

- Inside Wall Through Roof
- Direct to Outside Straight Duct (requires special offset adapter kit JXRW89)
- Between the Floor Joists
- Through the Cabinet Toe Space

Built-In Electric and Gas Downward Venting (in inches)

- 6-1/8
- 10-1/8

Built-In Electric and Gas Rear Wall Venting (in inches)

- 9-1/8
- 18-3/4
Built-In Downdraft Cooktops Dimensions (in inches)

Wall Installation
Wall installations require 25" countertop depth. When cabinet is flush against the wall, the fan housing can be rotated to the horizontal position for direct venting through rear wall. Make a countertop cutout that is centered in the range cabinet according to unit dimensions and installation type. Duct hole is positioned in back of cabinet for through-the-wall ducting.

Peninsula or Island Installation
For peninsula/islands a minimum 26" countertop depth is suggested. Blower should be in vertical position. Island or peninsula cabinets may require adjustment in cutout depth and/or location within the width dimensions. Duct hole is positioned in bottom of cabinet for island or peninsula installation.

Slab Installation
For peninsula or island installation and rear wall ducting, PVC duct or locally approved piping should be used if installing under a poured concrete slab.

Cabinet Dimensions (in inches)

Receptacle Location
Install an approved junction box within shaded area shown in diagram. Junction box must be at least 10-1/2" below top of cabinet.

Cutout Dimensions (in inches)

Note: These cooktops are U.L. approved for indoor use only. Model JP380BV is U.L. approved for outdoor use only.

Preparing the Cabinet for Installation
In some cabinets, the sides may need to be scooped or cut down 2" as shown right) and the corner braces removed in order to accommodate the cooktop.

Installation Information: Before installing, consult installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.
Installing the Ductwork
Use minimum 26-gauge galvanized or 24-gauge aluminum duct in 6’ round or 3-1/4’ x 10’ size, or combination of both. PVC duct or locally approved piping should be used if installing under a poured concrete slab.

**Note:** Ductwork must be vented to outside. Do not vent into a wall, ceiling, crawlspace, attic or any concealed space. Always use an appropriate roof or wall cap with damper. Laundry-type wall caps should never be used. For maximum efficiency use the shortest and straightest duct run possible, with as few fittings as possible. For satisfactory performance the duct run should not exceed 100 feet equivalent length. Refer to the table of equivalent lengths (shown in Pub. No. 49-8552) for various duct configurations.
Select appropriate duct cutout (see ducting installation instructions.)

2" minimum clearance required between cooktop and each side wall

15/16 Min. clearance

1-7/8 Min.

Model JGP389 (in inches)

Tie down bolt on each end
Blower can be swiveled 90°
Blower assembly clearance 15-5/8

Grease container
Pressure regulator
Wiring box cover

Optional Modules (Available at additional cost)
Two-Burner Gas Module
(standard burners)—
JXGB89W—White on white
JXGB89B—Black on black
Gas Grill Module—JXGG89
Griddle—JXGL89
(use with optional
Grill module)
Grill Cover—
JXGC89W—White on white
JXGC89B—Black on black

Installation Information: Before installing, consult installation instructions packed with product for current dimensional data.
GE provides cooking inspiration through innovation.

Frameless CleanDesign Electric Cooktop
GE Profile™ and GE® radiant cooktops make a dramatic difference in the kitchen, both in terms of style and performance. With a sleek, smooth surface and easy-to-use controls, these cooktops offer the best of both worlds.

Deep-Recessed Gas Cooktop
GE Profile and GE deep-recessed gas cooktops provide professional styling, along with many practical conveniences. Wide-ranging BTU output gives you precise control over heat intensity, while the porcelain cooking wells contain spills.

Gas-on-Glass Cooktop
GE Profile gas-on-glass cooktops offer sophistication in design and ease of cleaning. The frameless glass surface lends a clean, built-in look to your kitchen, and the sealed burners help keep spills from dripping.

Industry-leading service support from—

America’s #1 Preferred Appliance Brand
GE is the appliance brand most often mentioned among the brands rated as offering the best products and services in America.*

*Source: Louis Harris Poll – 2000

GE Appliances.com
Everything you want to know about GE appliances.

The GE Answer Center®
800.626.2000
Questions? Call anytime.

GE Genuine Parts
800.626.2002
Accessories to enhance, upgrade or fix it.

GE Appliance Service
800.432.2737
(800.GE.CARES)
Product service at your convenience.

Before purchasing any appliance on which the Federal Trade Commission requires an energy label, read important energy cost and efficiency information available from your retailer.

GE has a policy of continuous improvement of its products and reserves the right to change materials and specifications without notice.